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COVID changes
Impact on work

- Personal Commitments
- Work schedule
- Workload
Fixed Schedule?
Facilitating diverse lifestyles – H&S focus

Common Data Environment
- Multi-view limitations
- Developer-restricted
- Revision history (object based)
- Issues register

API-driven Database: H&S (SafetIBase)
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Facilitating diverse lifestyles – H&S focus
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Project
**Compound Security**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk Owner</th>
<th>23 Sep 2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Client</td>
<td>Safety Issue - Public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associated Activity</td>
<td>SafetBase ID 003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Critical infrastructure requires high level of security.

**Risk Likelihood**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>Very High</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Risk Consequence**

Designer and Client to agree level of security

Write your comment here
HSE – connected data
SafetIBase scaling
Looking ahead

Find opportunities for “Tech-facilitated” lifestyles

Will our workplace and routines adjust for the better?

Promoting genuine flexibility.